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A DEFIANCE TO BACKWARD SPRING
Our Daring Offer and Bold Dash for Patronage Will Bring a Host of Buyers.

y FEsssa OLLARS LLARSFEl

Secures choice of 500 ALL-WOO- L Men's Summer Suits,
sold elsewhere at $10.00 and $12.00; every color and design, in-

cluding Black and Blue Undressed Worsteds. Remember our
guarantee goes with every Suit, as to color, wear and fit.

Large stocks of Clothing are piled up, the tables groaning
underneath its weight; so we start this unheard-o- f cut and slash
NOW, when the people will buy new Spring Suits, to attract
people from every walk of life, from every town, village or
hamlet in Northeastern Pennsylvania.

We must move this tremendous mass of modern merchan-
dise NOW.

We defy any house, no matter how glaring their advertis-
ing may seem, or how plausible their reasons for a sale may
be, to come within 50 per cent, of our price.

We Deal in Facts,

the Trad
H .
r.iimiiMiaimi.Hiiw

By EDWARD flARSHALL.

(These short aerial stories are copy
rtEbted by Bachcller, Johnson & Bactiel-le- r,

and an printed In The Tribune by
special arrangement, slmultanonus with
their appearance In the leae. "g dally
louraala ot the large cities).

.; CHAPTER II.
Tt was while she was alone with him,

after her parents and his had gone,
that he eat smoking his pipe of gloom
and bad tobacco, suffering keenly,
while she emlled and made a bed with
a heart as happy In Its sensational tri-

umph over a difficulty which she had
created but to overcome, as her fingers
were deft.

For half an hour this was most de-

licious. The hated lover sat and alter-
nately cursed and pleaded, while she,
Hfa In tha lrMt-lnflir- if th. n rl HT- -
man and the mayor and the. police and
the president and the army and the
Ittvv oj.rn.nf.fi him onrl rafixu&A tn nop.

mi. nun m even u Tnucn tu iuul'a int
ana. it wouia nave oeen a nil e

her and, seizing her, compelled her
scream for help, and it was a little
rn i(i u r f wirrnivriii ' :(','. ( 1 nnr
rtr,in ftllt rt hop mlnrl huf aha maHn

n ram i i wnni nfih nnfi nnn pninvnd
It all. - She was emancipated!

But presently Pletro changed his
tone in a way which she had not cal-

culated upon. 'Majestically, he rose,
and the pleading In. his face changed
to scorn.

"Very weH," he declared. "Very
well. Let what is be as It is. I go..
There nre In the eea many good fish
of which one fish Is but one fish. Thera
are others than you and of them I can
catch Adieu, PIppette! I go to marry
the green grocer's lovely daughter,
vhom ata Aof.t fiji the Herth nf n.

well, whose smile is bright as the skies
of Naples, and who has long looked
upon me out of the corners of her eyes.
Adieu! I go!"

Heavens, here was an Impossibility
come true! While yet In dismayed dis-
comfiture she was trying to contem-
plate tt, Ptetro stalked away.

PIppette sat down, limp and nerve-
less. She thought of that horrid gro-

cer's daughter with disgust. Yet, yes,
he had eyes which some might htlnk

pretty, and she was always smiling in
order to show her white teeth the bold
thing! But Pletro! She had thought
him to have more t! He
ought to be filled with shame. This
was outrageous and incredible. -

She had been sitting there five min-
utes, overwhelmed by this new turn.
It waa not at all romantic. None of
the banker's wife's predictions had In-

cluded auch a contingency as this. And
Pletro had looked so handsome as he
left the room! "

.

She was aroused from her bitter re-
flections by his return. Instantly she

- struggled to regain her lost ground.
"Oh, you have to me . come bock,"

she said promptly. "Well, return to
your daughter of the green grocer. I
for you can find no usefulness In my
heart. She will not have you; but go
to her."

Pletro's brow was lowering, and his
heljrht was masterful. She stopped as
he looked at her, for there was a com-
mand in his eye which she had never
seen before.

"Enough! It Is enough," he said
slowly. "Keep silence while I speak.
The grocer's daughter can wait. I
speak, and I wish to be answered and
with truth. Attend!"

This, too, was new, but It was Inter-
esting and pleasant. There was

til f Wi

"I Shnll Go Away nnd Sec You Never Any
More."

tragedy In Pletro's tones, and Flppette
was willing to accept tragedy In lieu
of romance. If only Pletro would keep
away from the grocer's daughter.

"1 was about to leave, this house,"
Pletfo continued Impressively, "but
pauHed at the threshold to pay good
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
' THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hit Hood the Till of Tim

MORE SOLO THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

Fafar?s

ORDERS PROMPT

OLLIN
Leaders in Clothing
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day to neighbors. I was greeted with
ridicule and laughter by those who
have heard the truth the truth that
you, whom I have loved and was to
marry, had cast me from you and
called upon an alderman for protec-
tion against me. Their sport cut me
like knives, but I said nothing, for It
was truth. But then Luigl Rossi he
that lives in the tenement in the rear
Bpoke up, and with leering laughter
declared that he knew the reason why,
declared that It was because you loved
him, and had recently promised to mar-
ry him, that you had castme from
you." Pletro paused, and PIppette

again. Here was more romance
after all. Oh! If Pietro and Luigl would
only fight! Would not that be glorious?
What greater distinction could come to
a maiden than to have two men fight
over her. "I did not kill him then,"
Pletro continued, "because I did not
know whether or not he was lying.
Now, I ask you If he was lying. If he
was he' shall die, or I shall die. Wc
both have our ntllettos, and they are
ever ready. Whichever Is the best
fighter shall die, and that at once. But
If he told the truth, then I shall not
fight him. I shall go away and see you
never any more. Answer. Did he He?"

PIppette was In her element again.
This was most delicious of all. The
whole street would talk about her, and
tell about her beauty If these two hand-
some men fought over her. She an-
swered quickly.

"It was not the truth he told. Lulgl
Rossi Is a handsome man, and he Is my
friend and I like him and may marry
him. But I have not promised to."

Pletro's face grew darker. She had
added venom to his rage by paying
that she liked Lulgl, and might marry
him. She made it maddening when
she added:

"But I would warn you not to fight
him. He would cut you Into little
pieces, nnd kill you quick!"

That was the last straw. Pletro
was not a coward, nor was he a weak
man. To have the woman he loved
Intimate that Lulgl Rossi could beat
him In a fight was more than he could
bear. It was like a scene in a melo-
drama when he turned and, raising
his hand, shouted:

"It Is false! It Is an Insult! Tou
shall sec! I go! J shall kill him

dead! And you, I shall never look
upon again! ' Adieu! Adleul

With that he turned, with flaming
eyes and every muscle quivering with
rage. His hand, quick as lightning,
had already drawn the stiletto which
Is ever convenient. Without another
glance at her, her rushed through the
door, and In an Instant she heard him
Jumping down stairs in great leaps. -

Her gratified vanity ended that sec-

ond. Suddenly she saw the whole
thing in its dreadful, real-lif- e aspect.
The banker's wife's story book ro-
mances were instantly forgotten. She
remembered only that she loved Pletro,
and that she had sent htm Into deadly
peril. She forgot that she was emanci-
pated. She did not want to be emanci-
pated. Like klnetoscope flashes, pic-
tures gleamed In her mind of Lulgl
plunging his long, slender dagger Into
Pletro's heart. Then she saw Pletro
kill Lulgl, and afterward saw the mur-
derer dragged agay to execution. She
coUld see no aspect which did not
mean, death for Pletrot Death for her
Pletrot . Her handsome, brave, loving
and adorable Pletro! For a moment
she crouched, shaking In a chair, with
her skirt .over her head, swept by ab
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ATTENTION.

Scrsnton.

ject terror at what her silliness had
set afoot.

Then, like lightning, she sprang up
and, screaming, "Pletro! Pletro! Stop
him! Stop him! Tell him that I. PIp-
pette, am coming!" rushed through the
door and down the stairs.

When she reached the bottom she
saw people hurrying through the hall,
back toward the course. The great
tenement waa all aroused. A murmur
of many excited voices came to her
ears, and she almost fainted from fear.
She had come too late, she thought,
too late! too late!

But, recovering hersolf, she again
sped like the wind to save Pletro. In-
to the court she dashed, still scream-
ing.

There the sight might well have
turned her heart cold. As she en-

tered the two men were Just crouch-
ing, not six feet separating them,

IB
"Tho Sight Might Well Ilnvo Turned Her

Heart Cold."

ready to spring upon each other.
Glittering knives were In their hands,
and she read excitement and horror In
the faces. of the Italians, who formed
a little ring about them. Italians
never interfere in an afTalr of that sort.

It was the ring of spectators that
delayed PIppette. She could not force
her way through It until the men hud,
with fierce Jumps, like wild beasts,
met, and were struggling with murder
In their hearts. Hut at that moment
she reached them. Her strength at
this crisis was tremendous. How she
stopped Lulgl's descending dagger
with her plump little arm, she does not
know now, nor how she turned Ple-

tro's blow aside. She only knows that
she did stop the one and turn the
other, and that she forced herself be.
tween the men and clung to Pletro's
brawny, brown neck with loving
arms, swearing that she worshiped
him, and him alone, and that she had
been a wicked, wicked girl.

Two bright-eye- d, brown-skinne- d Ital
ian babies are now, three years later,
proof positive that PIppette did not
change again. The very next day she
and Pletro were married by the same
alderman who had protected her.

So this Is the tale of the end as well
as the beginning of Plppctte's Emanci-
pation. ' Edward Marshall.

Printing for Oroeors.
Circulars, cards, booklets, letter heads,

etc., printed so well at The Tribune of-

fice that they will sell goods for you.

Coughs, Colds,
Sore Throat,
Influenza,
Bronchitis,
Pneumonia,

Asthma.

HA KETT

platan's
xJxh leans
fcAyiiHuf

CURES

Ilia

Rheumatism. Neuralgia.

Used Internally as well as
A h.lf to a tttftHpnnnful in hnlf It tumbler of wntr

mm. StomAch trmihliin. CnM Chill. Mitlarial Fevora,
Wind in tho Uovruls, aud all intornul puinn.

Fifty Cents a Bottle. Sold by Druggist
RADWAY & CO., New York. '

RADWAY'S
PILLS.

ruroly vegetnble, mild and rellohlo.
CiniBe perfect digestion, complete assimila-
tion nnd healthful regularity. Cure con-
stipation and Its lonir list of unpleasant
symptoms nnd rejuvenato tho system. 5
cunts a box. All Druggists.
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15th Day,
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PiiEHroii hemudy
the adore result In'HO 1y. It acM

power! ully and quickly. Cures whan all others fall.
Young mu will mKMD thoir lout manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful ninr br using
UKVI VO. It quickly and surely ronton

Lout Vltslltv, Nightly
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effect ot or axocHS and
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at the sent of disease, but
Is great and blood builder, bring
Ing back th pink ftiow to pale rhoHts and re-
storing the fire of youth It wards off Insanity
tnd Inainton hitlndKKVIVO.no
ether. It can ba can-to- la viist pockvt. By mr.ll,

1.00 per package, or ell for CS.OO, with
written to enra or refund

tho money. Circular free. Address
ROYAL CO.. B3 River St.. ILL

for tI thy MHhwiRrogM
tarantula , fa.

Day yon Boro Throat, Pimples,
Spot, Achea, Old Bores, Ulcers In Mouth,

Writ rook Remedy O0-8-

proofs of cures.
VtasUnl fMOO-OO- atne yenra
ejofcidaTjnurHJtirJlMjjm

Secures choice 500 Men's All-Wo-
ol Summer Suits, made

to retail at $15.00 and $18.00.

have grown great and big doing the square thing.
We cut the price Men's Spring Suits in half, in thirds, at a
time when you are getting ready-t- don a new Suit Clothes.
The Suits include elegant Black Clay Worsteds, durable Serges,
Brown and Black Thebets, beautiful Tweeds, neat effects
Worsted and Cassimeres and Cheviots. Every brand new,

this season's make and style.

Stylish dressers desirous
Clothes this is your chance.
We to determined to
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to

Inflammation,

1

RESTORES VITALITY.

Made
Well Man

Me.

prodnret

Nervous-ansa-,

Inipottmoy, Emission,

Indiscretion,

nrrvntonlo

Consumption.

posi-
tive, ftinranteo

MEDICINE CHICAGO.

DltaKgUt

Copper-Colore-d
Ilalr-rellln-

I'allentsoured

of

in
of

of

in
one

of

are

JU 0

You True need but to be
seen be recognized.

WILL RECEIVE CAREFUL AND

life-
long
friend,

Lumbago,

Frostbites,
Headache,
Toothache,

Externally,

We

REVIVO

Uun

DR. E. GREWER,
Tho I'hllndolphla Specialist, and his asso-

ciated staff of KnRllsh nnd Ctorman
physicians, are now permanently

located at
Old Postofflce Building, Corner Pent)

Avenua and Spruce Street.
The doctor Is n grnduae of tho Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-
strator of physioloKy nnd surRury at the
Medico-Chirurglc- coIIoko of Phllndcl.
nhla. His specialties nro Chronic, Ner-
vous, Skin, Heart, Womb and ltlood dis-
eases.
DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
Tho symptoms of which nro diwiness.lanlt
of confidence, sexual weakness In men
and women, ball rislns; In throat, spots
flout Ina; before the eyes, loss of memory,
unnble to eoncontrnto tho mind on one
subject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, 11ml dull distressed mind, which
nnlitH them for performing; tho actual du-
ties of life, malting; happiness impossible,
distressing the action of the heart, cans-Iii- r

flush of heat, depression of spirits. evil
foreboillnKB, cowardice, fear, dreums.mel-ancbol- y,

tiro ensy of company, feclliur na
tired in the mornlnp; as when rettiinR,
lack of enr-rny- , nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thoiiRht.depresKlon, constipa-
tion, weakness of tho limbs, etc. Those so
affected should consult us Immediately
ard be restored to perfoct health,
Lost Manhood

Weakness of Ynung Men Cured.
Tf you havo been Riven up by your phy-gtci-

call upon the doctor nnd bo oxum-?- d.

He cures tho worst cases of Ncr-o-

Debility, Scrofula, Old Sores, ra-tnrr-h.

Tiles, Female Weaknoss, Affec-
tions of tho Kye, Knr, Nose nnd Throat,Asthma, Donfness, Tumors, Cancers ami
Cripple of every description.

Consultations freo and strictly Racred
and confidents.".. Cifllee hours dally fremt a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday, 9 to 2.

Knrlose five stumps for symtpora
blanks and my book cnlled "New I.lfe "

I will pay one thousand dollars In poldto anyone whom I rnnnot cure of EPI-LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITS.
Old Post Office nulldlns, corner Fennvenue and Spruce street.

SCRANTON. PA.

A rlltt n
Outran lord Cure fop
LOST MANHOOD

Jiilull atttfiiHiiiar niliiinitl.
both nf youni and mtiMlt
nnt'tl turn nnd wmnon. Tiio
Mffnit irectHof vorniFix

hcmiltdof tifntmrnt KUHOKH, iinxhiclntr weak
ntm, NcrrouB !i'hUtty,N!frhtljr F.MUKNionM'uiiriutnation,
liKanit,Ka)miTDtlnvr riratnHamllomnf jmworof Mm tfeu
entire OraiiniiuntUHnir onoforfltmlr, fcunliiiwa mul mar
rtttinlquirklTcurctl by Or. KmlrlffiitaHnM.h Nerve
drains. They not only rurelty BUrUngrUihrpont of dl- -

eup. but are (Trent NKI.VK TOMu and II l.H L

Jirll.ltRIt, britiKintr hack tho pint 1nr to pale
check, and rnttoitntf the KIKK 4K VH T!I to the
twitltmt. Hy mail, 1.00 per box or for ft with writ
ifn ciiemntre to pure or the mimev. Ilook
tree. Vftiialth IServr reln Co., Itoi UAOtt, New Yerit,
, For sale by JOHN H. PHJflU'S, Drutf-Cis- t,

Wyoming ave. and Spruce street.

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
311 Lack. At. nd Stewart's Art Store.

Photo Engraving for Circulars, Books, s,

fcwspaperc.

Half-To- ne nd Lin Work.

of having "Up-to-Dat- e" Spring
It is our loss and your gain.

cannot equal our values. values

MAIL

Restored.

WELSBACH LIGHT
Specially Adapted for Reading and Sewing.

Jf fl Pure White

xlL Slil li
&os!sw&m muni

ECQnOIDiCQl.

Consumes three (3) feet of pia per
liour and Rives an efficiency of sixty
(63) entulles.

(Siivinj; nt least 33J per cent, over the
ordinary Tip llurners.

Cull and Sec It.

HUNT s COU CO.,
434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Manufacturers' Agents.
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Co
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealtn Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DALE- S
WORKS.

Lafllin A Rand Powder Co.

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries, Panes) for explod-

ing blasts. Safety Fuse and

Repauno Chemical Co.'s High Explosive

ROOF TUNING AND SOLDERING

All done away with by the use of HART
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, which consist
of Ingredients n to all. It can be
applied to tin, KalvBilnnl tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwellngs, which will
firevent absolutely any crumbling,

breaking of the brick. It will out
lout tinning of any kind by many years,
and It's cost does not exceed one-fift- h thai
of tho coat of tinning. Is sold by the lob
or pound. Ccm'.nirts taken by

ANTONIO HAKTMAKN. SHI Birch M.

TO our patrons:
Wushbttrn-Crosh- y Co. wish to assure their many pats

rons that they will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers ara
of the opinion that it Is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take-n-

risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
laced Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above othefSrands.

- . --v

MEGARGEL

Moosic Powder

POWDER

& CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.
i


